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INTRODUCTION

We would like to welcome our colleagues to the International Business Tourism Transport Technology Social Sciences Humanities Education Research Conference. It is the seventh series in 2016 of Conference on Business Tourism and Apply Sciences was held in Amsterdam. As always many members of the ICBTS 2016 community look forward to meeting, sharing and exchanging their research ideas and results in both a formal and informal setting which the conference provides. Likewise, the concept of alternating the international conference every one month on April to November between Europe and the rest of the world is now well established. This year’s event in London (UK) Paris (France) Munich (Germany) Amsterdam (Netherlands) Boston (USA) Toronto (Canada) London (United Kingdom) Zurich (Switzerland) Berlin (Germany) Tokyo (Japan) and another continues with the cultural following the very successful and productive event held in London-Zurich in August 2016 in the field of various types for international academic research conference on Business Economics Social Sciences Humanities Education and Apply Sciences. As usual The ICBTS 2016 brings together leading academics, researchers and practitioners to exchange ideas, views and the latest research in the field of Business Tourism and Apply Sciences.

The theme of this event The 2016 ICBTS International Business Tourism Social Sciences Humanities and Education Research Conference is “Opportunities and Development of Global Business Economics Social Sciences Humanities and Education” It is also represents an emerging and highly challenging area of research and practice for both academics and practitioners alike, The current industrial context is characterized by increasing global competition, decreasing product life cycles, Global Business, Tourism Development, Social Sciences Humanities Education Apply Sciences and Technology collaborative networked organizations, higher levels of uncertainties and, above all, and customers. In our view holding this event in Tokyo represents a timely opportunity for academics and researchers to explore pertinent issues surrounding Business Economics Tourism Social Sciences Humanities Education Sciences and Technology.

Potential authors were invited to submit an abstract to the International Conference Session Chairs. All abstracts were reviewed by two experts from the International review committee and final papers were further reviewed by this volume with 30 contributing authors coming from 18 countries. This book of proceedings has been organized according to following categories:

- Business
- Management
- Marketing
- Accounting
- Financial
- Banking
- Economic
- Education
- Marketing
- Logistics Management
- Social Sciences
- Supply Chain management
- Industrial Management
- Information Technology
- Sciences Technology
- Transport and Traffic
- Tourism Strategic
- Tourism Management
- Tourism Marketing
- Tourism Development Policy and Planning
- Technology Application
- Communication and Sciences
- Humanities
- Health care Management
- Hospitality Management
- Hotel Management
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EDUCATION PROGRAM OUTCOMES IN PREGNANCY PREVENTION OF SEX-RISK FEMALE ADOLESCENTS: A CASE STUDY OF STUDENTS IN SAMUT-SONGKRAM PROVINCE, THAILAND

Premwadee Karuehadej

Dr., Instructor of College of Nursing and Health, Suan Sunandha Rajabhat University, Thailand
E-mail: premwadee.ka@ssru.ac.th, Pkaruehadej@yahoo.com

ABSTRACT

This research is a one-group measured before and after experiment research. The objective is to study education program outcomes in pregnancy prevention of sex-risk female Adolescents: A case study of students in Samut-Songkram Province, Thailand. The samples were sex-risk female early-secondary school students at the fourth largest school in SamutSongkram Province. Thirty female students were purposively selected by social dimension screening and confirmed by their classroom teachers. The research tools were reproduction health education program, pregnancy, pregnancy prevention by contraception methods, sex counseling by online network telephone and test for pregnancy prevention by contraception. The research was conducted from October 2015 to August 2016. Data were analyzed by percentage, average, standard deviation and paired t-test.

The result showed:
1. There were 30 sex-risk female adolescents who were purposively selected by social dimension screening and confirmed by their classroom teachers from total of 166 male and female students or 6 times more than expected sample size.
2. The sex-risk female adolescents had low level of knowledge before participating the educational program for pregnancy prevention by contraception. Their knowledge were increased to medium level after participating the educational program with statistical significance at p.01.
3. Outcome of numbers of pregnancy in the sex-risk female adolescents after participating the educational program for 10 months were none.
4. There were nine sex-risk female adolescents who used online network telephone for sex counseling and two of them consulted for emergency contraception after having sex relation.
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INTRODUCTION

At present the birth rate of 10-14 years old female population increases from 0.6 per 1000 of 10-14 years old female population in 1992 to 1.7 in 2013. The trend increases since 2009. The birth rate of 15-19 years old female population increases over the Department of Health target of 50 per 1000 of 15-19 years old female population in 2008 to 51.2 in 2013. The 10-16 years old females are students in early secondary school. Their pregnancy will affect quality of the working age group population, public health, society and economic development of the country. Therefore all parties involved should accelerate prevention and solving problem of teenage pregnancy. (Statistics on Adolescent Births, Thailand 2013, p 20)
Researches during 2007-2013 showed that there were public and private sector cooperation of this matter including descriptive, qualitative and experimental researches. For examples: the Bureau of Reproductive Health, Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health by Yupa Punkham, et al (2009) studied health promotion and prevention of health risk behavior and health problem. The Ministry of Social Development and Human Security funded Siriporn Jirawat, et al (2011) of Khonkaen University to study prevention and solving problem of teenage pregnancy. Sripen Tantiwes (2013) conducted the research of teenage pregnancy situation in Thailand for the project of technological and health policy evaluation of Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health Experimental researches and projects included Petchradha Petcharat, et al (2012) who were funded by Sukhothai Thammatirat University to conduct the project of premature sex relation prevention for youth leaders. Anchalee Phumjantuek (2554, 55-65) studied the effectiveness of health education program for life skill education and social support to prevent premature sex relation in grade 6 students. Natesai Panyachoon, et al (2009,32-41) studied life skill promoting program to prevent sex relation in early secondary school female students by two-group measured before and after semi-experimental research. Kalasin hospital (2009) conducted life skill enhancement project for youth. However, teenage pregnancy rate still increases which reflects that there were no effective projects to delay teenage sex and pregnancy. Most researches were the experiments to enhance skill for female adolescents to avoid sex relation. But in reality of present Thai society, there are many factors of teenage pregnancy, such as adolescents tend to become adulthood faster which result in opposite sex interest and natural sex desire sooner. Current social context which leads them to access various media easily can sexually stimulate them to have sex relation. Female adolescents who are in early secondary school are the sex risk group. They go out at night with boyfriends and may see porn movies as couple or group. The researchers believe that life skill education to prevent premature sex relation may be ineffective. We should educate teenagers to prevent pregnancy by contraception. They will learn or know the counseling resources when they intentionally or unintentionally had sex relation. Teenagers like counseling by online telephone because they are not embarrassed to tell the truth. In Samut Songkram Province, the birth rate of 15-19 years old female population was 15.9 per 1000 of 15-19 years old female population (Bureau of Reproductive Health, 2015, 15) which was the fifth highest rate in Thailand. The researchers are interested in the outcomes of education program in pregnancy prevention by contraception and sex counseling by online network telephone to numbers of pregnancy in sex-risk female adolescents of the fourth largest school in Samut Songkram Province.

OBJECTIVES

1. To study and compare knowledge of pregnancy prevention by contraception in sex-risk female adolescents of early secondary school students at the fourth largest school in Samut Songkram Province before and after participating education program in pregnancy prevention by contraception and sex counseling by online network telephone.

2. To follow the numbers of pregnancy in sex-risk female adolescents of early secondary school students at the fourth largest school in Samut Songkram Province after participating the program for 10 months.

HYPOTHESIS

The sex-risk female adolescents of early secondary school students at the fourth largest school in Samut Songkram Province, after participating the education program in pregnancy prevention by contraception and sex counseling by online network telephone, have better knowledge in pregnancy prevention than before participating the program.
METHODOLOGY

Step 1 Selection of female students of early secondary school students who were in sex risk group at the fourth largest school in Samut Songkram Province by social dimension screening.

Research methodology of step 1
1. Study sex risk behavior data from documents and researches concerning sex risk behavior to make conclusion and construct the risk behaviors in social dimension aspect for 6 items and another 8 general items.
2. Distribute the constructed social dimension questionnaire to 166 male and female early secondary school students from 15 classrooms of the fourth largest school in Samut Songkram Province and let each student identify friends who had the behaviors of the 14 items.
3. Analyze data to identify the sex risk students by content analysis. All name lists of friend-identified female students were enumerated for frequency. The sex risk students included the students who were identified at least 1 item for sex risk behavior from 2 or more friends. The name lists were confirmed by classroom teachers. Male students who were identified to have many girlfriends were assigned to participate in the program to create ethical atmosphere but were not statistically analyzed. The classroom teachers were asked to protect the students' rights and keep the name lists confidential.

The screening result: there were 30 female students who were in sex risk group and 10 male sex risk group who participated in the program but were not the samples.

Step 2 Implementation of the program

The samples were 30 female students who were in sex risk group selected in step 1.

Research tools of step 2 consisted of experiment tools and data collection tools.
1. Experiment tools were education program of pregnancy prevention by contraception methods which consisted of contents in reproductive health, pregnancy, pregnancy prevention by contraception methods: condom, safety period, contraceptive pills, implants, emergency contraceptive pills, intrauterine device and contraceptive patch.
2. Data collection tools were questionnaires to evaluate knowledge of pregnancy prevention by contraception. They were constructed by the researchers and consisted of:
   Part 1 - general data of samples, fathers and mothers of the sex-risk female adolescents.
   Part 2 - questionnaires to evaluate knowledge of pregnancy prevention by contraception and comprised of 20 true-false items.

Knowledge scores of 20 were categorized into very good level for 16.00-20.00, good level for 14.00-15.99, average level for 12.00-13.99, low level for 10.00-11.99 and very low level for less than 10.00.

The questionnaires to evaluate knowledge of pregnancy prevention by contraception were examined for content validity. The reliability of the questionnaires was analyzed by Kuder Richardson KR-20 and the yielded reliability = 0.88.

Steps of research method and data collection
1. Official letters from Suan Sunandha Rajabhat University were sent to school director and classroom teachers to ask for permission to conduct the research, data collection and appointment. We asked the classroom teachers to inform name lists of real female and male student who were in the sex risk group to enter the program.
2. The samples did pre-test for knowledge of pregnancy prevention before starting the program.
3. The education program was started by lecture in knowledge of reproductive health, pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases, pregnancy prevention by contraception methods, advantages and disadvantages of each method. There were demonstration and student participation by presentation and
reflection for facts, advantages, disadvantages and necessity of contraception. The education media were lecture sheets, video and mannequin. Total lecture time was 6 hours. The group of online network telephone was introduced and appointed for counseling time between 6:00-22:00. Then the samples did post-test for knowledge of pregnancy prevention by contraception methods.

4. After participating the program for 10 months, the researchers followed numbers of pregnancy in the sex-risk female adolescents by contacting the classroom teachers for information of pregnancy in female students.

**Data analysis**

The general data of samples were analyzed by percentage. The data of pre-test and post-test knowledge in pregnancy prevention by contraception were analyzed by mean, standard deviation (SD) and paired t-test.

**RESULTS**

1. There were 30 sex-risk female adolescents who were screened by social dimension questionnaires and confirmed by classroom teachers from 166 male and female early secondary school students (grade 7-9). It was 6 times more than expected numbers which showed that the social dimension questionnaires could screen sex-risk group more than the target. This was in compliance with the reproductive health data in 2011 (Bureau of Reproductive Health, 2013) which suggested that, in order to avoid sex relation, adolescents should avoid risk situations as the followings: 1) avoid being together in private places such as home, classroom or friends’ home to do homework, tutorial, go out or watch video since there was 100% chance of sex relation. 2) Avoid going together to secluded location. 3) Avoid watching sexual arousal such as porn video that contained group sex or strange posture, romantic movie, porn magazine, porn cartoon or love story. 4) Avoid going out at night. 5) Avoid narcotic drugs and alcohol. 6) Avoid dressing to stimulate sex emotion such as tight blouse, singlet or miniskirt. 7) Avoid being touched, hugging and kissing. The social dimension questionnaires contained all risk behaviors that could screen sex-risk group. The method to have each student identify friends who had risk behaviors and the students identified by 2 or more friends should be truly in the sex risk group. The high numbers of sex-risk female adolescents were in compliance with the increase rate of sex relation in teenagers from 15.5% in 2010 to 18.9% in 2014. (Bureau of Reproductive Health, 2015)

2. The sex-risk female adolescents of early secondary school students at the fourth largest school in Samut Songkram Province had knowledge of pregnancy prevention by contraception at low level (mean = 12.30, SD = 1.89) from 20 scores before participating the program. They scored after participating the program at average level (mean = 14.03, SD = 1.51) with statistically significant increase (p < 0.01) and confirmed by classroom teachers from 166 male and female early secondary school students.

3. Result of follow up the numbers of pregnancy in sex-risk female adolescents after participating the program for 10 months showed no pregnancy.

**DISCUSSION**

The education program was effective as the objectives and hypothesis since the sex-risk female adolescents had low level of knowledge in pregnancy prevention by contraception before participating the program. It was in compliance with Suwachai Intrapraserth who described that most adolescents lacked sex education knowledge, no teaching from public sectors and did not know correct contraceptive methods. Kritsada Sanguanpong, et al found that female late secondary school students had knowledge of contraception at low level (62.1%), of contraceptive pills at average level (49.1%). It was also in compliance with Pourpen Krinara, Methinee Kvetimatart and Muntana Maneecho (2013) which found that early adolescents had low level of knowledge in pregnancy prevention before training and their knowledge increased to average level after training with statistical significance (p < 0.01). In Thailand, sex education teaching in secondary school is taught by school teachers and emphasizes sex relation avoidance and skill for
denial. The teachers may not have enough knowledge as health team and may not demonstrate the real pictures. Our program described pregnancy and pregnancy prevention by contraception methods with demonstration and student participation to present and reflect facts, advantages, disadvantages and necessity of contraception. These knowledge could be useful in real life for pregnancy prevention. The sex risk group who were identified by friends were interested in the education program and sex counseling with health team of researchers via online network telephone. It was in compliance with Suwachai Intraprasert who found that online clinic was the effective sex counseling because the adolescents did not attend medical service for fear and embarrassment. Siriporn Jirawat et al (2011) and the study of Kalasin Hospital (Kalasin Hospital, 2009) also found that most adolescents talked with friends who did not have correct sex knowledge when they had sex problems. Therefore, they preferred telephone counseling with health team without being present. They were not embarrassed to tell the truth. The researchers, as the nursing instructors in Obstetrics and Gynecology, were able to give correct counseling for contraception. There were nine sex-risk female adolescents who used online network telephone for sex counseling and two of them consulted for emergency contraception after having sex relation.

CONCLUSION

The program was effective since the sex-risk female adolescents increased knowledge of pregnancy prevention by contraception after education program and there was no pregnancy in the sex risk group after participating the program for 10 months.
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